
Name:            Date:           ur words 2 

 

 

The sound (ir) is sometimes represented by the letters ur, like in the words 

below.  

  

Remember: Say the word aloud, then say each letter aloud as you write it e.g. 

'curb, c ... u ... r ... b'   
 

To curb something means to reduce it; for example, to curb your temper. 

   ªc[u[Œø       ªc[u[Œø                                       

A witch might put a curse on someone who makes her angry. 

   ªc[u[rÇe      ªc[u[rÇe                                      

A woman might keep her money in a purse.  

   ¶p[u[rÇe      ¶p[u[rÇe                                      

Occur (oc/cur) is another word for happen. 

   ªšcc[u[r      ªšcc[u[r                                      

Urban (ur/ban) means in a town or city. 

   ¶u[Œb]a[n     ¶u[Œb]a[n                                      

Rural (ru/ral) means in the countryside. 

    ¶ru[›a[l      ¶ru[›a[l                                      

If you disturb (dis/turb) a person, you break his or her concentration. 

  ªd[i¡t[u[Œø    ªd[i¡t[u[Œø                                      

If an idea is absurd (ab/surd), it is very silly. 

  ªa[øã[u[›d    ªa[øã[u[›d                                      

If a job is urgent (ur/gent), it needs to be done as soon as possible. 

  ¶u[›Îe[n[t     ¶u[›Îe[n[t                                      

A furnace (fur/nace) is a large fire used for heating something. 

 »u[rn]a]¦e    »u[rn]a]¦e                                      

 

Now test yourself without looking at the words and check for yourself if you got 

them all right. Practice writing any words that you made mistakes on again. 
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The sound (ir) is sometimes represented by the letters ur, like in the words 

below.  

  

Remember: Say the word aloud, then say each letter aloud as you write it e.g. 

'curb, c ... u ... r ... b'   

 

Try to spell each word without looking at it.  

 
To      something means to reduce it; for example, to curb your temper. 

                                                     

A witch might put a      on someone who makes her angry. 

                                                     

A woman might keep her money in a     .  

                                                     

     is another word for happen. 

                                                     

     means in a town or city. 

                                                     

     means in the countryside. 

                                                     

If you      a person, you break his or her concentration. 

                                                     

If an idea is     , it is very silly. 

                                                     

If a job is     , it needs to be done as soon as possible. 

                                                     

A     is a large fire used for heating something. 

                                                     

 

Now check for yourself if you got them all right. Practice writing any words that 

you made mistakes on again. 
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